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Thte advantayes of subscribing to TUIE VOICE arc coIISderacble.

Thero i6 a Mass every month for ail subscribers, to obtain for tbexn
hc grate cf a happy death. On this, mnany setm not tu set a Eufficient
valuu, but it i8 %Lertain that nothing is more valuable in this worid than
a happy death. If, after ail the vicibsitudes of 11fr, and struggles for salva.
tien, God, by the five bleeding w-ounds of M6l Son, so often offered for 'us,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of closing out eyes te muisery and sin,
te open theni in the purest bliss, what a blessing 1

In this Mass, are aise included the intentions made known te us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass is sýîid in the rnonth cf January for the, repose of the seuls
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Apart from these precieus advantages ail recive a monthly magazine
in their families, Tus VoicE, which is only 25 ets. yearly.

What is the object of Tus Voica.?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith,ý this lias ever been the great ebject of ail our desires since we were
brought te the church eurselves by G od's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 yuars, that the most powerful menus te bring
Protestants te the churell is prayer and instruction, prayer especially.
Now TuE VoicE farnidhes the meaus cf impartiug' nstruction and of begging
prayers. We makt; it cheap, se that ne one may say that we are leokiiig
for rnoney, and that we. may reacli a larger number and obtain more
prayers

Propagate TuE VoicE and you wîll obtain prayers for our proposed end,
flot only your own prayers, but the prayers of others who will sec and rend
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and te partake of ail the advantages
above described, 25ctaF. is not much. Catholics must do something for the
spreading of their faith, let theua therefore join in this grand Crusade and
request others to do se. It is a consolation to, be able tu say. The holy
sac;rifie ir, offered up twelve time. in the year to obtain a hapgy death for
Me.

I arn remembered in the Mass every merning.
I have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
.After my death, it will be a great relief te my seul te have a Mass at

thebeginning of the New Year.
Ail who have net paid their subscriptiou since the lst of January are

requested te du se. It may be sent ia postage stamps if there be ne local
agent. Apply te, BEV. JAS- BROWN, Chelsea, Qu

"Seen and approved."* ED. CIIS. BisMýp of .Màntreal.
Imprimactur, Jos. Thorn., Bis hcïp of Ottawa.


